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Abstract
Background

Palliative Care (PC) medicine is strongly emerging worldwide. Despite the effort to implement PC in the
basic medical curriculum in Belgium, little time is spent on it during theoretical training.

For two consecutive years, a survey was presented to all students from the second master’s year
medicine from the University of Antwerp. The survey consisted of demographic questions, a knowledge
test about PC and an evaluation about students’ self-con�dence regarding communicative skills used in
end-of-life conversations.

First, to evaluate students’ self-con�dence regarding end-of-life conversation and mapping out possible
gaps in the palliative care training at our university. Second, to assess whether our classes are able to get
students to adequately re�ect on possible factors that may in�uence end-of-life conversation.

Results

Students feel that not enough time is spent on palliative care education. However, good scores were
obtained regarding the theoretical knowledge about PC. Students feel con�dent about general
communicative skills, but don’t feel con�dent about communicative skills speci�c to palliative
care/advance care planning.

Conclusion

Speci�c course content can help improve students’ con�dence in end-of-life conversation. No difference
was seen between real-life teaching or online teaching. Regularly evaluating students’ con�dence can
help alter course content for the future.

Introduction/background
Advance care planning (ACP) is an essential part of palliative care (PC). An exact de�nition for ACP is still
lacking, but a consensus is formed.(1, 2) In general, ACP enables individuals at all stages of life to make
plans about their future health care. The bene�ts of ACP are diverse. ACP can reduce unwanted
hospitalisation, improve the quality of patient-clinician communication, increase the use of palliative care,
and increase patient satisfaction and quality of life.(3, 4) The need for palliative care (PC) is strongly
emerging. Almost every physician trainee will come into contact with palliative patients during their
internships. It is therefore important to include PC in the curriculum of medical students. Not only
theoretical knowledge, but also the acquisition of communication skills is of great importance. In general,
PC is integrated into the fellowship and specialist training phase. The European Association of Palliative
Care (EAPC) is actively working to include palliative care earlier in the curriculum of medical students.
Despite the integration and obligation of the palliative care component during undergraduate years in
many countries, including Belgium, the time amount spend on palliative care education is very limited.(5–
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9) With the scaling down of the medicine curriculum from 7 to 6 years, the subject "palliative care", which
consisted of 1 week of knowledge sharing on palliative care, disappeared. As a result, an elective course
on "palliative care" is offered to the students of the second master's degree. In addition, PC is brie�y
discussed in various disciplines (e.g. oncology, pneumology, neurology, etc.).

Each academic year, the medicine curriculum at the University of Antwerp integrates six 3-hour sessions
on communication skills training. The communication lessons are situated in the CANMEDS role of
"communicator".(10) With these lessons, we want to provide students with tools to improve their
communication skills when they enter the practical training. Each lesson has its own theme: breaking bad
news, active listening, shared decision making, con�ict management, giving information, dealing with
anxious or depressed patients, as well as a lesson on advance care planning.

The lesson on ACP has been structured as a "�ipped classroom" lesson, in which students �rst watch a
knowledge video on the topic We also ask the students to re�ect on their own wishes and standards
regarding ACP. In the �rst part, the video focuses deeper on speci�c subjects such as when is a patient
palliative (surprise question), legal content surrounding euthanasia, declaration of intent and palliative
sedation. In the second part, we work on speci�c communication skills in the plenary lesson. We want to
provide tools to make various aspects of ACP discussions easier (e.g. discussing Do Not Resuscitate
(DNR) code with the Allow Natural Death (AND)-method).(11) Lastly, we want to make sure that students
are able to identify the tipping points that make it easier for doctors to start a conversation about ACP.
This is an important issue since timing of an APC conversation remains challenging. In this way,
situations that initially present themselves as barriers for a conversation can be transformed into a
facilitating environment.(12)

In normal conditions, 8 teachers (for approximately 15 students each) give experiential sessions
regarding communicative skills in palliative care. In 2020 however, the coronavirus-disease (covid)
pandemic challenged our education system in many ways. Real-life classes were compulsorily converted
to online classes. As a result, this lesson was given online for more than 100 medical students, by only 2
teachers. The lesson was given in plenary in combination with breakout rooms to give the students the
opportunity to practice and make the session more interactive.

With this study, we wanted to determine whether medical students believe that they have acquired
su�cient skills to work with palliative patients in practice. We tested the theoretical knowledge about PC
and the self-con�dence of students regarding speci�c communication skills on this topic. Secondly, we
looked at whether the current way of teaching was able to improve student’s speci�c communication
skills on this topic. Thirdly, we took a look at how the corona pandemic caused a shift from live to online
teaching and if this affected the training. Lastly, we wanted to know if we could succeed in getting
students to understand that certain circumstances can be used to start a conversation about ACP.
Therefore, we gauged students' opinions on how the corona pandemic might in�uence the conversation
about ACP. With all this information we can map out possible gaps in the palliative care training and take
them into account for further training.
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Materials & Methods
Current Flemish education lasts six years and consists of a three-year bachelor’s program and a three-
year master’s program. In the bachelor’s program, focus lies on normal organ function and physiology. In
the master’s program, focus lies on different pathologies and application of knowledge in clinical
practice. After approval from the ethics committee, for two consecutive years (2019 and 2020), two
cohorts of students from the second master’s year from the University of Antwerp were recruited.

The survey consists of three parts. The �rst part contains demographic data of the participant. The
second part contains four questions that assess the current knowledge about palliative care (scored on
11). As there is no standard questionnaire for palliative care knowledge, these questions were designed
by our own teachers and according to the content of the palliative care lesson taught.(13)The third and
�nal part consists of a Dutch translation of one domain of the Palliative Education Assessment Tool
(PEAT). This tool comprises seven palliative care domains: palliative medicine, pain, neuropsychologic
symptoms, other symptoms, ethics and law, patient/family/nonclinical caregiver perspectives on end-of-
life-care, and clinical communication skills. The PEAT enables educators to describe a speci�c aspect of
the curriculum and use the information for evaluation and educational reforming.(14)

After obtaining informed consent, the survey was completed a �rst time right before the lessons regarding
communicative skills around advance care planning and a second time right after these lessons
occurred. In the �rst cohort, the survey was manually distributed during another plenary lesson. The
second round of the survey was then questioned online to the participants a few weeks later. In the
second cohort, both parts of the survey were questioned online with a few weeks in between. The online
survey program “LimeSurvey” was used to collect the online surveys. Data was exported to SPSS version
27. And SPSS version 27 was used for descriptive analysis.

In the second cohort we added a qualitative part to our survey. We asked students if they saw the Covid-
19 pandemic as a possible barrier or facilitator in engaging in end-of-life/advance care planning
conversation. For this qualitative descriptive part of the study, the students' text responses were
thematically analysed by two independent researchers using Excel. In a �rst phase, each researcher
labeled the students’ responses individually using open codes, close to the students’ words. Notes and
interpretations were added. In a next step, these open codes and text fragments were compared and
categorized in overarching themes, while differences in interpretations where discussed in a joint session.
Finally, an overview of the different themes was made.

Results
A total of 220 students participated in this study. Table 1 shows demographics of the questioned
students and Fig. 1 shows the �ow diagram of the participants.
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Table 1

Demographics (n = 220)
Sex

Male

Female

Age

Min-Max (years)

Mean (years)

Religion

None

Catholic

Islam

Judaism

Hinduism

Other

Preferred Specialty

Family doctor medicine

Specialist medicine

No preference/idea at this moment

 

87 (40%)

133 (60%)

 

20-47

23

 

127 (58%)

79 (36%)

8 (3%)

4 (2%)

1 (<1%)

1 (<1%)

 

64 (29%)

147 (67%)

9 (4%)

 

Table 2.1 shows the percentage of students answering ‘yes’ on the following questions: “Do you think
that enough time is spent on end-of-life-education?”; “Do you feel you have gained enough knowledge
from the end-of-life classes?”; “Do you feel that you are able to choose the right moment in time and
independently have a conversation with a patient about advance care planning?”. In 2019, about 60% of
the students think that enough time is spent on end-of-life education. In 2020, this is only true for about
50% of the students. In both years (82% for 2019 and 77% for 2020), a large proportion of students
indicate that they have insu�cient knowledge regarding palliative care. After the given lesson, the
students feel that their knowledge has clearly improved, 67% and 70% indicate that they have acquired
su�cient knowledge for 2019 and 2020 respectively. A minority of the students indicate that they are
su�ciently able to independently conduct a conversation around advance care planning. (10% in 2019
and 12% in 2020). After the lesson, this number increases signi�cantly to 48% of students in 2019 and
40% of students in 2020.
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Table 2.1
percentage of students who answered “yes” on these questions.

  2019 2020

  T1

(n = 83)

T2

(n = 63)

T1

(n = 137)

T2

(n = 115)

Enough time spend on PC 58% 76% 47% 73%

Enough knowledge about PC 18% 67% 23% 70%

Independently conducting an ACP with a patient 10% 48% 12% 40%

 
Table 2.2

Knowledge test scores (scored on 11)
Mean

Median

2019 2020

T1

(n = 83)

T2

(n = 63)

T1

(n = 137)

T2

(n = 115)

7,4 9,4 8,2 8,6

8 10 8 9

 

Table 2.2 shows the average scores on part 2 of the survey (the knowledge test). In general, the students
score well on these questions. The average scores before the lesson are lower than those after the lesson.
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Table 3
Self-reported con�dence in the domains of communication skills concerning palliative care (PC) and

advance care planning (ACP).
Domain 2019 2020

T1
(n = 
83)

T2
(n = 
62)

T1 (n 
= 
135)

T2 (n 
= 
110)

Able to cope with a palliative/dying patient 23% 61% 24% 62%

Have respect for and knowledge of different cultures and beliefs 95% 97% 85% 92%

Empathically engage in an interview/consultation 98% 98% 95% 98%

Able to select the relevant clinical information during the
interview with the patient and to convey it correctly

59% 65% 53% 65%

Able to empathize with patient and/or family members 99% 98% 99% 99%

Able to cooperate and communicate well within a
multidisciplinary team

71% 87% 78% 93%

Negotiate treatment goals and communicate them to patient
and/or family members

43% 66% 51% 62%

Resolve con�icts or negotiate con�icts (e.g. around end-of-life
care)

31% 26% 35% 44%

Have a bad news conversation 70% 68% 71% 70%

Ask for informed consent 77% 92% 84% 87%

Discuss withholding of life-prolonging treatment (e.g. discuss
DNR code)

35% 53% 30% 54%

Discuss advance care planning (e.g. appoint a representative,
provide information on palliative care,…)

22% 71% 14% 60%

Discuss the impending death with the patient and/or family
members

29% 45% 39% 51%

Report the death of a patient to family members 29% 45% 44% 50%

 

Table 3 shows the self-reported con�dence of our students in different domains of communication skills
concerning palliative care and advance care planning. Students questioned in 2019 report a high
con�dence on the topics: empathic attitude towards patients and/or family members, empathic attitude
in conversations and respect for other cultures and beliefs. Students report a low con�dence on the topics
advance care planning, coping with a palliative patient and discussing the impending death with patient
and/or family members. Students questioned in 2020 scored likewise results for the high con�dence and
a minor shift to the topic discuss withholding of life-prolonging treatment in the low con�dence category.
After the speci�c communication lessons in 2019, students score a higher con�dence on most
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categories. The only topic scoring lower after the lessons is resolve con�icts or negotiate con�icts. In
2020 students score a higher con�dence on all topics after the lessons.

Table 4.1
Students’ answers on the question: What is the effect of the covid-19 pandemic on conversations around

advance care planning.
The covid-19 pandemic makes a conversation about advance care
planning…

T1 (n = 
138)

T2 (n = 
116)

… easier 31% 59%

… more di�cult 39% 14%

Arguments for and against 8% 14%

There is no in�uence 1% 3%

I don’t know 21% 10%

 

Table 4.1 and 4.2 show the result of the descriptive part of the survey. Table 4.1 shows the raw extracted
answers of the study question into 5 general categories. Before the lesson and the presentation of the
article, the students' opinions were clearly divided into a "for" or "against". Most students (39%) saw that
the covid-19 pandemic could act as a barrier in engaging end-of-life conversations. On the contrary, a
large group of students (31%) felt that the pandemic could just act as a facilitator. A considerable
amount of students (21%) had no idea and a negligible amount of students (1%) felt that there was no
in�uence of the pandemic on engaging these conversations. Only a small amount of students (8%)
described both facilitating as limiting factors. After the lesson, the students' opinions were more nuanced.
Most of the students (59%) saw the pandemic as merely facilitating and a smaller amount of students
(14%) saw the pandemic as merely limiting the end-of-life conversation. More students on T2 (14%)
described both facilitating and limiting factors of the pandemic, compared to T1.
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Table 4.2
Qualitative codes extracted from the student’s responses.

Cat. 1: pandemic as a facilitator

A. Awareness = confrontation with the disease in the environment or via media causes re�ection

B. The pandemic as a starting point for discussion (by both doctor and patient)

C. Doctors get more experience with end-of-life conversations

D. Fear/emotion as a stimulus for engaging conversations

E. More attention for psychosocial well-being

Cat. 2: pandemic as a barrier

A. Verbal and non-verbal communication is more di�cult (mouth masks, distance, online
conversations)

B. Less contact with doctors

C. No presence of family at the meeting

D. Time/pressure of doctor/caregiver causing no room for conversations

E. Fear/emotion as a barrier (botch for conversation and for seeking contact with a doctor)

F. Polarization between population groups: society creates division and distrust

Cat. 3: no idea

Cat. 4: interpretation that advance care planning is a primarily logistical issue

Cat. 5: resistance to teaching: wishes to learn in practice, don’t understand the question

 

Table 4.2 shows the more extensive responses, categorized in 5 main themes. Category 1 (pandemic as a
facilitator) and category 2 (pandemic as a barrier) are further divided into 5 and 6 subcategories
respectively. Overall, category 1 describes all factors that could contribute in engaging end-of-life-
conversations. The most frequently cited reason is that confrontation with the coronavirus causes people
to re�ect more frequently on their own desires for extended therapy. This confrontation happens both
through the media and through people in the environment who fall ill. Another important reason is that
the pandemic can be used as a starting point for end-of-life conversations. The potential hindering
factors in category 2 are mainly described as being practical concerns: wearing a mouth mask, distance
during conversations, online consultations rather than real-life consultations, organizing conversations,....
Another important category is that of delayed care due to regional measures. Of particular note is that
students often indicate that there is a large factor of fear/emotion going on with the patient. This can
both initiate and avoid the conversation around the end of life. Students’ responses that state they had no
idea of an in�uence between the pandemic and engaging end-of-life conversations were included in
category 3. Category 4 includes all responses that consider advance care planning to be a purely
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logistical thing, namely: home nursing, home care, admissions to a palliative unit,.... In category 5, we see
the responses of students who believe that they cannot learn from a lesson or article, but that they have
to learn in real life and the responses where the question was misinterpreted.

Discussion
The students participating in this study are only one step away from their internships and their immediate
contact with possible palliative patients. At this stage, a large proportion of students indicate that there is
not enough time spent on palliative care and advance care planning. At the University of Antwerp, very
limited time is spend on this topic at the moment. Despite this fact, students have a good background
medical knowledge around palliative care.

Our study shows that students score themselves overall as being con�dent in general communicative
skills (e.g.. empathically engage in a conversation, have respect for different cultures and believes, ask for
informed consent). However, when it comes to communicative skills speci�c to palliative care and
advance care planning (e.g. able to cope with a palliative/dying patient, discuss advance care planning,
negotiate treatment goals), they score themselves as being non-con�dent before the lesson and
insu�cient-con�dent after the lesson. These speci�c skills need to be intensively trained during the
internships. Students may underestimate the power of good communication skills in clinical practice.
Even in situations where own clinical expertise is lacking, good communication can help overcome
insecurities and improve patient-doctor relationship.

We see from the results that after the speci�c lessons, the students feel more competent to start a
conversation about advance care planning. A few topics remain di�cult. First of all, when we look at the
topic 'discussing DNR code’, we see that this skill clearly improves after the lesson, but that there is still
room for further improvement. Discussing a DNR-code is a very important issue in every hospital (and
residential care facilities). Especially during the covid pandemic, it turned out that this is not obvious. It
therefore seems to us to be a correct judgement of the students to label this skill as di�cult. The di�culty
of a DNR discussion is twofold. On the one hand, there is the medical aspect where underlying co-
morbidities play an important role in the possible decision to restrict therapy. On the other hand, the
timing and how to initiate this conversation, is an important communication skill that is regularly violated
in practice. It goes without saying that this is a skill that students will only develop over time and with
practice. Communicating this message in the lesson itself can already be helpful for students. This does
not alter the fact that this remains a topic on which further work is needed. To explore this further, we
have created a new survey to explore how this impacts physicians and physician assistants in clinical
practice. Secondly, students also indicate that they �nd it di�cult to inform relatives that a patient has
died or will die soon. In our opinion, this seems to be a situation that can be practised on.(15) Telling the
family that a patient is dying or has died is an important task as a doctor. Every doctor should be able to
do this. Because of this result, we decided to implement a new scenario during the lesson "breaking bad
news" in which the student has to tell a simulation patient that a family member is shortly going to die.
Lastly, resolving or negotiating con�icts is scored as a di�cult topic. Here, too, we share the view that this
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remains a di�cult topic in practice. During the lesson on diversity, we try to provide tools for doctors to
deal with other cultures, religions, norms and values. There is also a speci�c lesson in which we work with
a potentially angry or aggressive patient. Further experience in practice is needed to develop this skill.

Another important result is that we notice the same trend in con�dence scoring when teaching in real life
or teaching online. Therefore, in the context of student’s self-con�dence, online teaching forms a good
alternative for the intense and focused group discussions. This could be of great importance as there are
less teachers needed for teaching online compared to teaching these skills face-to-face in focused and
limited groups. Nevertheless, for the effective learning of these communication skills, it seems
appropriate to be able to teach these lessons in real-life.

The extra survey question regarding the covid-19 pandemic showed that students �rst of all think about
the possible practical obstacles for end-of-life conversations (time constraints, little face-to-face contact,
absence of family members, annoying aspect of mouth masks in both verbal and non-verbal
communication, ...). After a re�ective article as well as bringing it up in class, more students saw the
possible bene�ts of the pandemic (self-re�ection of patients, norms and values of individuals and
families, the impossibility of receiving visitors during hospitalisation, …). With this lesson, we initiated a
more considerate attention in students to recognise challenging situations as a starting point for entering
into end-of-life conversations.

As possible limitations for our study we note that in the �rst year of our research, response for the second
survey was much lower than for the �rst survey. This could possibly imply a selection of students with
speci�c interest in the topic palliative care. Also, this study only provides a picture of the situation at our
own university.

Conclusion
A lot of students indicate that there is not enough time spent on palliative care and advance care
planning. Despite this fact, theoretical knowledge regarding palliative care is su�cient. Our study also
shows that students score themselves as being con�dent in general communicative skills, but lack
con�dence in speci�c communicative skills regarding palliative care and advance care planning.
Con�dence in these communication skills becomes stronger after speci�c lessons focusing on advance
care planning and palliative care, but this remains challenging. As a result of this survey, some lessons in
the subject "communicative skills" were adapted. This allowed us to provide students with new tools to
address the gaps in their self-con�dence. These speci�c skills must be trained intensively during the
internship year. As an internship supervisor, it is therefore important to pay su�cient attention to
engaging students in end-of-life conversations. We notice the same trend in this con�dence scoring when
teaching in real life or teaching online. We therefore state that the online way of teaching forms a good
alternative for the focused group sessions.

List Of Abbreviations
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ACP Advance Care Planning

AND Allow Natural Death

Covid Coronavirus Disease

DNR Do Not Resuscitate

EAPC European Association of Palliative Care

PC Palliative Care

PEAT Palliative Education Assessment Tool
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